FOUNDATION FOR EXCELLENCE CURRICULUM

PRE-CLERKSHIP

YEAR 1

Academic Colleges (Weekly)

BSF

FBS

Integrated Medicine: Health to Disease

STRIKE

GROWTH AND EXPLORATION

TC

Integrated Medicine: Health to Disease

USMLE Prep (6 Weeks Total)

Clinic Core Blocks (48 Weeks Total)

Scholarly Activity

Scholarly Activity (12 Weeks Total)

POST-CLERKSHIP

YEAR 4

Graduation

YEAR 3

YEAR 2

YEAR 1

Academic Colleges (Monthly)

G&E

Abbreviations: BSF = Body Structure Foundations  FBS = Fundamentals of Biomedical Sciences  FCR = Foundations of Clinical Reasoning  TC = Transitions to Clerkship  FiM = Frontiers in Medicine  PS = Physicians and Society  RE = Residency Essentials